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Meteorite ql. The 6xl)lotion Was plaiftly vida
;i.ibid for ' nlorQ IJhan ' 100 'indies
jjdistant. It wag dacribed as
illqbrilliantly white as 4aH light of
:leno sun, and dazzling in its ep-
ijpeuramce, and seemed to b6
i-.spu'Iter"ing like . irma Inated
jjwhite hot in a .forge.."

'He detonation -and 'accompa-
nying roar Were frighbniiig tn
Hobo im the EsbherviRd aieh.

Thu explosion caused We
earth to. tremble, jarring doors
ahd 'arihddws, rattling -ftiTdttuie,
and in some instnncek shaking
thd dishes in cupboards. Wih
know lights were broken ih at
least two houses. The colpcus-
l£i6n. was baird f6r a ; dBtnhco
of .mare dhian 50 maes, dfld the
subsequent roar, -as of a .powu'=
ful tornado,, wds of indbscrib:
able proportions, deafening and
shrill, produdng a s€n$iation. of
terror fever.. to'be forgotten by
those who heard it., - '.

Thb prairie between ]ggther.
ville .dnd Superior was peppy '-
ed ®i-Uh a silower of stones. A
herdsboSr ''frightened. almost ault
of his wits," relyopted. that ' . it
was ''nainin,g stones'' oh the
prairie and .leis cattle had glam-.
peded in every dire(Jbi6n.

Several witnec8es saw , . th,e
largest piece hit the eal th. Ttiey
saw dirt .tanpvm. high hto (hb
aii ', -an-d hurried to the s p o t
where ft had fallen, on tln Se-
ver HI 'Tlbb ffttti ' 'tOa dhd ih€ili
mail'og. nor(h Of. Esthat'HUe;

Mrsl Lee saW Uhe dRi't fly ii}
a slouigh within a faw -huijdred
lyards of her house.

Seven-al bo3,s in tho neighbor-
ho(H rush<H h Ue slough, auld
f o u n d a gl'eat hole in Ohe
ground.

The hole was fumed-shap<],
soinewl[at irregu[m ', ]o or ]2 beet
in diameter ' al (Ble . top, with
Uo apex of Uo pollo poltaing
tofu'd Me nor(beast, evidenUy
awiay from bhe dh'ection in
wl)ich the ..metelyrite had come.
The bobtom of tile hde wus fill-
ed with mud and wlater.

Sumuunding the.Idle on .evo
ty side, particularly (owiaFd the

nine??h lay .great chunks of fearth and mud: I
Shah fragments of metallic,

ore-like stokes, foreign to tlhe
soil of tills region, wel"e seen
on Ohe ground, radiating o u t
from -tile edge 6f Ihe .li)le in
Streamers -as far as u hundred
yai'ds

Several young men, 9am, Bob,
and Jim Weir, George and
Charley B-arbu ', B)ImPr Ci.uml);
elmer'Barrett, hnd(]iester de-
wey began at once tile project
of retrieving the stone from '0he
hole.

t

Ai6teF digging all day Ominv
irish..jitrUQ success,- Iter obbaln-

S.d','ihE ' £. liam
a whdlaw.

+
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Fell Hero
A .fragment, nine by 12 incites

.h size and weighing 32 poutHs;'
lliii. bdeh iQiiii;i;ia'':bf h4onday
night. 'the following day ti,IDaf
Was supposed to be th6 main
body of hho meteor was r.ocov:
Bred. It weighed 431 pounds and
paastlred 27jinches in lengU,
22% inches in width, and ' 15
inches in thickness. It wa;
found 14 feet in tho ground.

surface .wa$ ."faarf u ] ] y
rough '' wiLlI jagged projecUons
of metQI

A new fashi(h fad wa6 born
in Elstherville, with tho recovery
of the pieces of the m-eteorib.
Riney, sUckpjns, auld ornameT)b
of cuny kinds wore hammered
out by a local bladQsmith and
lwom m keel)sakes.

I'he big black stand Was link-l
en into town aad exhibited on
a drP-gt)ods box in front of Ule
EmMut House. It athactBd ouch
wide interest that some of Ihe
l?fui.BW decide ,to dxiiibif. .It
for money

.=g .n: in -a stroiW box,
wagon and dart-

ed out across . l\linneso0a, di&
playing Unis I)lazard: '

in 1879
1lhose who saw the Esbher-

villV meteorite raja, am-d h:elam
it explode thule l:ate SalturdaP af-
ter'noon of Miay lO, 1879, n:ever
forgot it. 'l'housands of words
have been used; in writing and
telling of tho expeiienco.

Because of it, bho town of Eg-
therville has become known to
scientists -around Ue world.

According to the story told
by eye wien:osses, a ihcated ar-
gument oven ' a basebaH game
in the noHUI end of the public
square was ended abruptly by
a terrific eras'h from the sky.
Out of a clear sky came an ex-
plosion that shook Uie aai"h,
folio-wed by a deafeuMng, rum-
bling roar 'and punctu-and by a
second de tonati60 Of less vio-
lence than the first.

Those attending th'e ball game
I(eked toward {he wettl, wfience
came tile awful Foal ', 'lhey be
held, against an almost 61oud-
16ss sky, a long 'trail of whit-
ish smoke ''like that deming
hom a ]ocomoUve when underl
high speed,'' apparently pass-
hlg from southwest to norheast,
ob[ique[y with !he line of tale
horizon and no very g r a-a t
distance above the surface of
he earth.

"I dm Mn HeaveMy Mlateor
I arrived May 108i

at s: d'clock

g%.:WI..:F :'%..:':
!tQt!® ;: kho«s

But: l:.idn I bn ,i.outs; fa
Cldcigo ! "

Fung.. waned.: Hat { a'8 r e

@::$;ia,#:h:3.grk

jam. buried it i! a. cornfield,

8e'f n:,?a $qlliBI
Anotlla ' large piece of 'lite

weighed 151 pounds aid I cpUS
?bout Iota ' feet ba)auth tlb ga '-
y9.£a ' o'«m.

There wei'e aha ' witm6sses.
S. W. Brown, a few miles

north of EsthaviUe, saw bhe
explosion. It appel'ed to him
thai he meteor was pasMng
from west h e,ast, and thai
wltdl it built. Here -has a chou(I
at the head of the red sti oak
ulrich d.armed out of it like
shake from a cannon's mouUI,
and then expanded in evan di-
rection.

hers. (jorge ADIeu ahd ]nt '
bi'other werQ driving acr(iss tln
pt'dine near Superior ' ih aH
open rig.. They were almost (h-
rectly beneath the exploding
masa, :amd reported seeing it
separate into tluiee distill(Ny
visible portions, eads fpngment
following an independent course
from souUlwest towal'd ndt-th-
bast.

Tho I)alls of the tht'ee pieceBI
j$'ere maJ'ked by spe'ct;icuJaa '
lpc'd'ly ribbons of smoke lIlaC
+ see-med to radiate ftb,m the
. plhpt of explosion amid hang
glistening in the brigh-t s a n'.
light, tracing Ihe outline of a
gigantic crow's foot in t-he sky.

t
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st)eai'l .and detected ' a lxard. sur-
face in {tihe bottom of the hole

Guessing wh-at it might be,
bhev dug down about five feetl
did found a piece ieporbed to
have weighed 101 pounds.. OLh:
er. smaller pieces: were found
lnarby.

The broUters disposed of thai
largest piece to Dr. E. H. BaJ-
larii and George Allen who ha-
ter sold it to Charles P. Binge
of Keokuk.

'l'e his late.r reo'et. A m o s
Pingrey gave the second lal'H-
ast atone to a neighbor', John
Horner. xvho cone.paled it in a
c:ix,e cn Ab. Ridley's fal'm. La-
ter. n«hen the value: (if the stones
b e i a m e bppaibnt, Pingrey I
bro.ughl. an unsuccessful suit -bo I
i'eg-ain ownersMp fi'om Harder.

Dr. E. J. Thompson, pi'ofe:s-
adr at thb University of Rlinne '-
saba, bas sent b9 : hlihl®oita
(}ov. John S. Pillabmy wi'tJi a
bla'nl{ dleck. to bibtdiD a5 Tiiuch
of the Ddteorita as i)($sible foa '
the University:s m-u:-eum. He
botighl :.tho..I Horner . stone.
:' Ui;arles Dirge of Ke'okuklihm

a96d to obtain .tlhi . pi6co . tll-a'L
+p ai in {ho posfdssion df Rewey
and .tho aMbf '" bdy$ and later
pdrdhUgea ' thb l:al;ge :pioca from
for. Baltbt(i and Allen-l as we.ll
as : mare ;t#ah 100 : poUflds of
pieces that had been gaUiued
from Ule prHrie.
b lltv.ehhally he fold Uto l-al'best
?ie-ce -to th-i British Museum of

Nattun] History in London f'af
a s])lendid -ploiit to himself."

The British Aluseum s'aU'ed it
nto tluee sectiolw, keapihg fIlM

]ai'ger portion, and exchan:gang
tile ' other with the IMusee Na-
tional d'Histoire Naturelle . in
Paris ,auld to Naturhis,Lorischds
RluGi=utu in Vieinla.
I A.lost of the imap.OI'rant mus-
eums in the United S-babes, in.
cluding the Field Museami in
Chicago Rind Uhe United Sta tes
Nation,al Aluseum in . WaSbing-
toi}. the American MuSeutn of
iNatul'81 tlistorv in New York,
1.-the P:'abody museums at ..ll-ar-
vard and 'f ale, and Me mel)eo-
rite collection at Amhemt,: are
'[ibera[[y supplied. wish s ii:i ] ]

R

A piece is an displ-ay at the
EsUhervdlla public library, but
of Ue.hun(h'eds of small frag-
ments ranging in size from bul-
lets to hedi's eggs tlmt Merc
picked up in dhe meteoric field
betwe:on Superior and Esther-
ville, and of the ornaments once

lso popular, only a faw remlain
A marker was placed in 1929

by Uie Daughters of the Amer-
ican Revolution oh dho approxi-mate site of the fall on tho Lee
farm, two amd a half m i I e s
north- of EsrbherviHe.

hTabriil for tills narrative
was t.akers from m'tides written
by Bem Hur Wilson, for T h e
Palimsest and i'eprinted in the
Estherville Daily News in Julie,
1958.

fragments of EslherviUo's f a-
mour meteor.

Neatly a Housand p o u n:d s
were gathered and distribu&d
throughout ©ie world yet tlha'e
remains nowhere in Iowa .a sin- I
gle collection that is worthy ofl
the name.


